
Friday 2nd February 2018 

Rabbits— Kaiden  

Chipmunks—Robertas & Divine  

Squirrels— Imogen 

Ocelots— Alexis & Caitlyn   

Penguins— Rhianna & Lucie   

Cheetahs—  Justina & Ruby  

Value award— Ross Flack 

Staff award— Ms Stone 

Attendance award—  Cheetah Class 

Team Points—  Morpurgo team (Yellow) 

Our value this half term is: 
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Rabbit class are looking to make 

a new mud kitchen in their 

outside area. If you have any 

play or cooking items you no 

longer require they would very 

much appreciate them. Many 

thanks. 

Headlice... 

Once a week  

Take a peek 

Children on Gold 

  02/02/18 — 38 

09/02/18— 50 

Calling all Mums! 

We would like to invite you 

along to a Mothers Day café on 

Friday 9th March from 2pm. We 

know that the children have 

really enjoyed treating you 

previously, so please try to come 

along. Please register your 

intention to come along with the 

school office (so we know how 

many to cater for). 

Announcement 

After being a part of the staff team for 15 years 

Mrs Spaul has made the decision to move on 

from Carbrooke at the end of term. Mrs Spaul 

has been involved with teaching and supporting 

so many children and their families, that she will 

be greatly missed. I know you will join with me in 

wishing her all the very best for the future. 

Handwriting Awards 

Logan & Tommy 

Riley & Georgia 

Caitlyn & Violet 

Joshua & Jamie 

Chloe Y & Bartek 

Friday 9th February 2018 

Rabbits—  Tianna & Praise 

Chipmunks— Daniel & Amerlie   

Squirrels— Praise, Divine & Imogen 

Ocelots— Zuzanna & Jimmi  

Penguins— Archie  & Mariana  

Cheetahs—  Aliyah & Bartek  

Value award— Kayleigh Winter 

Staff award— Students 

Attendance award— Chipmunk Class 

Team Points— Morpurgo team (Yellow) 

National Story Telling Day 

As part of the school are out on the residential on 

World Book Day, we have decided to take part in 

Story telling day instead. This is on Tuesday 20th 

March. We would like the children to be dressed as 

their favourite story character, and preferably bring 

along a book their character is in also. During the day 

we will have a story teller in school, and hope to 

invite people in to read or tell stories to the children. 

There will be a photographer in school also, as our 

story teller is being paid for by the Knights Park 

housing developer.  

How is it possible that half term is 

here already? Although it has only 

been 5 full weeks, we have packed 

them with learning, laughter and 

love! The children supported 

school through an audit and also in 

several sporting and community 

activities in the last two weeks—all 

of which went really well. A special 

mention to the Key Stage 2 Tag 

Rugby team who won the big 

schools tournament for Breckland! 

Well done to all who took part. 
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Dates for your diary: 

09/02 End of Half Term 

12-16/02 Half Term—School Closed 

19/02 School Open 

20/02 Mad Science visit to whole school 

21/02 Church Service—Wisdom 9:05am 

28/02 Norfolk Cross Country Finals—Holkham  

28/02 Residential for Yr 4, 5 & 6 

02/03 Residential returns 

07/03 Crucial Crew visit for Year 6 Letton Hall 

07/03 Cluster Golf Tournament 

09/03 Mother’s Day Surprise 

13/03 Parent Consultation (appointments) 

14/03 Kidz Club Worship 

14/03 Parent Consultation (appointments) 

20/03 National Storytelling Day 

21/03 Cluster Football 

25/03 Carbrooke Village event  

26/03 Easter Café’s 

28/03 Easter Service 9:10am 

28/03 End of Term for Easter 

16/04 Term starts for the Summer Term 

18/04 Church Service—Courage 9:05am 

02/05 Kidz Club Worship 

11/05 Cycling Proficiency Yr 5 

14/05 SATS week—Year 6 Testing 

23/05 Cluster Cricket tournament 

25/05 School Closes for half term 

04/06 School Opens 

06/06 Church Service—Hope 9.05am 
Happy Birthday to: 

Holly (6) Taylor (10) Zack (8) 

Ruby (11) Mrs Brand (?0) 

 

Please do remember that class teachers are the first port of call with issues 
regarding your child. They can be seen, by prior arrangements, at a mutually 
convenient time. 
 

If you would like to come in and talk to a member of the Senior Leadership Team 
please ask the office staff to book you a time. Please note, it is also possible to ask 
for a telephone discussion if this is more convenient. 

Questionnaires 
There are more available in the 

entrance way, or you can complete 
online at Parentview. We were 

pleased to see so many positives! 

 

100% of children are happy at school. 
 

97% of parents would recommend our 
school! 

Residential 

We are thrilled to 
announce that almost 30 
children will be attending 
our school residential at 
the end of the month. This 
is a wonderful experience 
for the children who often 
secure lifelong friendships 
during these visits. 

The bin crews are out 

looking for good 

recycling bins to 

reward. Our first £500 

is already in the bank, 

and we are looking at what we can 

use to spend the money on. If we 

collect the most stars per pupil, we 

will win another £500, so look out 

for them, and ask local friends and 

relatives to do the same! The 

scheme runs until early March. 

Ovington Performance 

A huge well done to the children who took part in the Ovington 

Church presentation on Saturday at Wayland last week. The 

overview can be found in the EDP and the people who attended 

agreed that it was a brilliant opportunity for all who participated. 

Look out for the school Facebook and Twitter feeds—

Carbrooke Primary and @CarbrookeAcad 

 

Do you have anything you would like advertised? Contact 

Mrs Wheeler by Wednesday of a newsletter week. 

National Number Day 

The children (and staff) had a wonderful morning taking part in 
activities, quizzes and hunts for National Number Day. The square 
prize draw raised £27.50 which will be donated to the NSPCC.  

The 5 prize winners were: 

£10—  Aston  £8— Emily H   £5—  Alice 

£3— Agita  £1— Courtney 


